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tfe ?;oe that the rert f the
ppry, ttiigh thef may have too much cente
to ertfiorselopenly uch (norLir.g calumniei cf
the mighty dead by one of the mot eameat of
their brethren, will, for policy'i aake, avoid
4iiiiitriria; to t'jose calaxniea the terrible

rebuke they deserve. Undoubtedly the great
mats of the editor, will at heart ac-

cord with the one who has thut attempted to
rrvue thir candidate from thame and Lcfamy
by the direct charge of thame and infamy upon
the remarkable man who made their party, and
wat wildiy worshipped by them throughout hii
life, and fcki been almost canonized aa their
patron-sai- since his dea h. They would un-

questionably see the hininc names of all their
r,reat departed blackened forever with the foul- -

eat and most infernal vituperation, ay, sea the
mouldering bones of them all torn from the
earth and burned by tha hands of the common
bangman, rather than let a suspicion of the
perpetration of wrong rest a moment upon the
conduct of their prevent candidate for the
Presidency.

The tealous paper, from which
we bare quoted, charges that Gen. Jackson
was mean villifier, charges that he was an
inanely vindictive old tyrant who never knew
a touch of justice or magnanimity, charges
that his only use for friends was to make tools
of tbam, and charges that, even upon his
deathbed, he madehimelf infamous by writing

cowardly and slanderous letter which dis-

graced only the writer. And this sime
editor closes by faying that be does not

believe there is a candid Dembcrat in America
who does not entertain precisely the opinion of
the etter that be himself expresses. We con-

cur with him so far as to admit, that, even if the
rest of the editors do not agree with
him to bis horrible calumnies upon the dead
Lero, who, after life's fitful fever, sleeps well
beneath the shades of the Hermitage, they are
acting as if they did. Ha is but saying in venom-

ous words what they are saying in sacrile-
gious deeda. Ia upholding or trying to uphold
James Buchanan for his infamous conduct in

and afterwards toward both Mr. Clay and
Gen. Jackson, they dishonor and degrade and
deXi't the memory of Jackson, who bas record
ed with his owa band that Mr. Buchanan was
guilty of cowardice and falsehood, and that
Mr. Buchanan proposed that be should aell
bimself for office a proposition lovo'.vicg such
d;ep corruption that be t pureed it with indigna-
tion.

This maligner of the glorious dead
Is certainly right in the view be baa taken that
either the character of Mr. Buchanan or the
fame of Genera Jackson must fall, and so he
kicks the dead lion for the sake of the living
but we will not ay dog. Let the whole peo
ple of the country make up their minds how
they wi'.l decide between James Buchanan and
Andrew Jackson. Let all, who in their own
minds decide as the editor we qnote
has done, have the boldness, like bim, to pro-
claim their decision U the world. As they can
to lo;igr take refuge under the miserable pre-
text that Jackson's deathbed letter was forge
ry, they should either abandon James Buchai)
an to rot and fester in bis shame or take the re
f ponsibiliTy, like their brother here, of vinrfica
ting their candidate by denouncing Jackson as
a mean, cowardly, and infamous slanderer,
ar.d an insanely vindictive old tyrant without
oc.e touch of justice or magnanimity in his
coul.

Whatever General Jackson's political ene
mies, of whom we were one, may have said
of bim in the lone and fierce strifes that rate i
in bis lifetime, a nation's verdict, consecrating
Li ic memory, has been pronounced, and that
verdict will not be reversed. It is resounding
forever through the atmosphere cf our country,
and its echoes are the death-kne- ll of thepoliti
cal hopes of James Buchanan.

The AnMiMiiTaATioif kd Kaksas Arraias.
The Washington correspondent asserts that the
Administration is taking the back-trac- k in re
lation to Kansas affairs The correspondent
of the New York Herald, under tUte of Mon
day, says:

T ha Prat a at aoaiatiaa ataaa raxjaaatW tha tatjalpa
la kaaaaa Tarritarr. loaaajrar aak Cata. taraaiia Thyr. a vaaafiy aril a aia arianaa, aaa I hoar Una an
! ka aaa rraiT. Ui.aa aaa fank-- r. that ti
aaia aititaaa af Eaaaaa far trraa-- a ana ot w erimaa ara
a i u at a.aaa'wa'. Tliia aoarar kaa kaaa parraaa at in ra.

of iai (, fa.rr tha aaar Gararaor. abo lafaraiaa kh.
f'raa.4rat that ka aoaH aot aaxtapt the puaitioa aalaaa ha

rcraa araa a afrac aa taa aaaaa.

And it oeems that President Pierce bas acta
ally taken the H n. Lewis D Campbell, the
Ohio Freesoiler, as his especial advuer upon
the subject of Eansaa affairs, making confiden-

tial communications to him as to bis designs
Mr. Campbell declared the other day in the
House of Representatives that the prosecutions
against the Kansas Freesoiler now under ar-

rest for treason would be discontinued. H
was atked how be knew a fact that seemed to
be known to nobody else in the House, and his
answer was that be was not at liberty to dis-
close the source ef bis Information. All of
course understood that bis informant could be
no other than the President; and, in the

progress of the debate, Humphrey
Marstiall spoke of Mr. Campbell as "the Pres-
ident's premier for the House.'

CyThe National Fillmore men of Indiana
are doing their duty most nobly judging from
the number of converts from tbe opposition
ranks to Fillmore, Danelson, arid the Union.
The Young Fiilmoreans of Madison, lnd., are
holding meetings every week regularly. They
have entered epon their duties with an avidity
and cheerfulness truly refreshing. A tremen-
dous reaction is taking place throughout the
Union in favor of the only national conserva-
tive patriot presented before the American peo-
ple as a candidate for the Presidency.

tlT A vote on the steamer Blanch Lewis
from Cairo to Louisville, on Thursday, August
14, resulted as follows: Fillmore 25, Buchanan
I, rremont a. All tb ladie roted fr

--THE JLOUISVIJLLE WEEKLY JOURNAL.
y The Philadelphia Pennsylvauiau's fierce

and vulgar abuse of us as a prowler among
tombs is a matter or no consequence to us.
We hope though that the Pennsylvanian en
joys iL

as an instance or our prowling among tombs
and availing the dead, the Philadlphia editor
rerers to a story we told on Daniel Webster du
nrg John T)ler's administration. But Mr.

eos er was not a dead man ther ; he was full
of vigorous life. We became convinced that
the t was anderroneous, we retracted
it-- Some of the leading JmoT4j.ic editors,
oowever, repeated it and nrrtr retracted it.
nr"r1 weeks arter our retraction, Mr. Jesee
E Dow, a prominent and active Democratic
politician, who was then edi'or of a pane r i
the District of Columbia, declared repeatedly
that the story was true in all its essential par
ticulars, and announced that be stood ready to
give bis proof whenever called on. Mr. Daw

received office from the Pemoc
racy, and was honored ar.d petted by his par
ty until bis death. Upon our first visit to
Washington, after the appearance of the charge
against Mr. Webster and its retraction ia our
paper, Mr. W. was the first man to leave hit
card at our hotel and invite us to his hots?.

The Philadelphia editor saya that we used to
change against Col. Benton that he stole mone v
at Chapel H.ll College and hid it in his cra
vat. This Was not a char a rt.arl
man, for Benon, though an old man, has still
more life ia him than a regiment of such gen
iry as the editor of the Pennsylvanian. We
did allude frequently to the cravat
charge many years afo when Benton was a
younger min and a bitterer politician than he is
now, and when the worst personalities were
indulged in by both parties against each
other's candidates when Mr. Clay was
daily denounced as a a mur-
derer, a sot, aud a gambler with i.egroes
Btit tbe rbaree against Mr. P.;ntou. everybody
knows, did not originate with us, and an amu- -

Lamg circumstance is that no Locofoco politician
has ever quarrelled with him without taking a

taist at bis cravat The last time we saw tbe
charee, indeed the last four or five times we

w it, it came from Democratic sources.
Tbe Philadelphia editor finally refers to

what we have said about Mr. Clay and Mr.
Buchanan. Here indeed we must candidly ad
mit that we Lave been among tbe dead, Mr.
Clay being dead physically and Mr. Buchanan
politically. We quote from the Pennsylva-
nian:

Ha tha edit- -r nf lb. JoaratH aaya Mr. Clay aaiS a 04 if
irar-.ai-a Mua.thkt Mr. Harhtaaa aaa. thm.ty teara ar. ka4 aa laarmrw with faiai ia rrforaaar to thaf Gaa. J arbaoa. aii4 aa a mmt nn ...fwHt '
I ta tbe Batter, ka an ta ka Sacra car? of State.
We have stated exactly what Mr. Clay srid,

and s ated it in bis own words. Mr Clav
wrote out for Colton's Biography the facts of
the interview between himself and Mr. Buchan
an, and we have copied wha' he wrote and have
kept it before the public,. We should like to
know whether we are properly called a hyena,
a feeder upon dead carcasses, because we have
quoted tbe written larguage of the illustrious
dead put forth under his own hand in life for the
vindication of bis fame against the bitterest and
most persevering assaults ever made upon mor-
tal man.

3TTh Democratic papers of this State
pretend to think that the Den ocratic party of
tbe North is the only party in that section
conteuding against abolitionism. They know
better. Ttey know that the artillery of the
Freesoil or abolition party of the North is di
rected far more against the American than the
Democratic party, far mare against Fillmore
than Buchanan. They well know that all the
Freesoilers of the North feel and avow the full
est assurance, that, but for the power of the
American party, they would not encounter the
slightest difficulty in beating down the De-

mocracy and making Fremont President
Mr. Fillmore and bis party are the great ter

ror and dread of the Freesoil party. Every
day we tea illustrations of this fact; When
the lying telegraphic dispatches went forth
from Louisville a few days ago announcing
that the American party was prostrated in
Kentucky, the rejoicing among the Freesoilers
of the whole of the States
was without bounds. The supposed
victory here sent a thrill of keen and wild joy
throughout the entire abolition ranks. The
Northern enemies of the rights of tbe South
fancied that they saw in the result of our
election tbe removal of the last obstacle to
their triumphant success In November. They
are longing and praying for the success ol the
Democratic party in all the Southern States.
This shows whether it is or is not true, as im-

pudently and insolently asserted by tbe Demo
cratic organs, that the Democratic party is tbe
only party that is contending against the tor.
rent of Northern abolitionism. The Northern
abolitionists understand who are their least
dangerous and who their most dangerous oppo-

nents.

JTWe have received a pretty long comma
nication from Mr. James II. Wilkins, of Bow-

linggreen, taking us to task for having said,
that, if we were correctly informed, the ii junc-

tion against the further a ttion of tbe majority
of the Commissioners of tbe People's Bank was
obtained from Judge Bradly, of Trigg county,
through misrepresentations. Mr. Wilkir s,who
acted as agent of tbe plaintiffs to make the ap
plication to Judge Bradly, seems to think that
we referred to misrepresentations made by Aim,

but we did not. We referred to misstatements
said to have been contained in the petition
which was presented to the judge, and with
which we presume Mr. W. had nothing to do
beyond presenting it

We would gladly oblige Mr. Wilkins by pub
lishing his communication, but it would occu
py too much space in the present crowded con
dition of our columns. A communication from
the friends of the bank was recently rejected
by our partners in our absence for the same
reaton. The question whether the statements
in tbe petition to Judge Bradly were true cr
false is very soon to be decided by a higher
authority than either ourselves or Mr. Wilkins.
The trial of the injunction takes place at Ca-

diz

have received a number of letters
from various parts of the country asking our
opinions as to the prospects of the respective
candidates for the Presidency. We have not
time to answer all such letters, and we refer
the writers to the columns of tbe Journal for
our answer. They will find there week after
week, and day after day, our rettl and tine ere

opinions as to the result of the ca mpaign.
Wa believe that Mr. Fillmore Is at this mo

ment the strongest candidate in the field, and
that bis popularity is daily and hourly increas
ing. We are certain that if all those at the
South ai.d in the North, who really prefer Mr.
Fillmore, would at once declare their inten
tions to vote for bim, be would be e!ectd by
an oterwfcrrtmg majority. We are satisfied
that he will obtain more than votes eaoush in
the North to defeat the election of Fremont.
and that if the people of tbe South will but
turn a deaf ear to tbe desperate misrepresenta
tions of bis opponents and give bim a united
support, the result of the campaign will be
absolutely certain in favor of Fillmore and
Donrlson and tbe Union.

IVtOli Liar Whin that la er4r ta baa narta
ta eriave there Beat te a erime eummittre'. that if Mr. Hu- -
enaeaa eraa a party ta -- barr ia ae enrmrtioii," there na?t
hare kaaa harra: a aaa eerra g.tioa" K e Ba eaa be a rarty
tea Ba:4er aalaaa Barter ka aoBBiltt a.

We have never said or thought that there was
corrupt bargain in 1825. What we have

charged, and what we have proved by tbe tes
timony of Mr. Clay and Gen. Jackson, is that
Mr Buchanan atltmpttd, first with one of them
and then with tbe other, to brine about a cor-

rupt bargain and failed. Gen. Jackson testi-tifi-

that Mr. Buchanan wanted bim to pur-
chase the Presidency with tbe offer of the Sec-

retaryship of State, SLd that he regarded the
proposal as "deep corruption," and indignant-
ly spurned it as such.

There was no bargain, but there would have
been one if Mr. Buchanan could bare bad his
way, or else the testimony given by Jackson
upon bis death bed was a falsehood. Did An-
drew Jackson pass out of the world lying cr
telling the truth?

Rktubkkd to the True Faith. Our
Southern exchanges sta'e that Capt Albert
Pike, of Arkansas, who flew off at a taneant
on account of the modification of the 12tb
section in tbe June platform of the American
party by the last National Council, has repent-
ed his basty action ar.d bas come back to the
support of Fillmore and Donelson. We are
gratified at this result of Capt. Pike's sober
second thought We never believed that be
could long remain in opposition to the Ameri-
can party. This is auother evidence of the
rapidly increasing strength of Fillmore and
Donelson. All true lovers of their country,
North or South, who will throw away party
prejudices and look at thines as tbey are, will do
as Pike bas done, declare their intention to rt

tht only national candidates.

The f apt ia if peopl riib labor from t
r rr( trrt ,l..,, ,.,., tn tiTrt itn lumr a fAr mrof dn.-- it. tmi heaoa. eiteaiieaieta tho
f mrn.ra lure, aaa they alioale be of' tha klne thatant tiaaerj at all kniru.

So says the Hon John Wentworth, the ablest,
most influential, and most distingushed of all
the Freesoilers of Illinois. These abolitionists
repose their whole hope of the success of their
abolition cause upon foreigners pouring into
the United States and exercieing the elective
franchise in the shortest possible time after
their arrival. They know that foreign immi
gration and the speedy voting; of the immi
grants are the great fountain-siurc- e of the
strength of abolitionism in the United States.
Ar.d hence their bitter opposition to the Ameri
can party, which proposes, by restrictions upon

c tuirigu vote, to cut on me abolition sup
Pilies.

Tut Kentucky Elections. The official
returns of the recent elections in this State have
not yet been received in full. As soon as our
table is completed we shall be able to show that
the outcry of tbe Sag Nichts has been "great
cry and little wool," a perfect
operation. The returns will show an actual
Cain for tbe American party, so far as any test
can be applied. They will also show that a
majority of American candidates have been
elected, that the polled very nearly
the whole of their aggregate vote, and that the
whole aggregate American vote in the State
was mt polled by many thousands.

American Moviments iw New Yore.
The bal. is in motion in New York. The
largest political meeting ever held in the interi
or of the Empire State was the American mass
meeting, convened at Albany on tbe 14th inst
Delegations were present from New York,
iroy, Lansingburg, Green Island, Cohoes, and
Greenbush. I: is estimated that not less than
18,000 persons were on the ground and in tbe
hall of tbe Capitol. The principal speakers
were t. A. lalmadge, W. C. Hasbrouk. Fian
cis Granger, George Copway, E. T. Wood,
ltios. H. Bond, E. O. Perrin, Sam'l Stover of
lroy, and others.

E3Col. Humphrey Marshall is a cool cal
culator, not given to induljre in random specu
lations, and h?s abundant opportunities at
Washington to obtain correct information in
regard to political prospects. In a speech a
rew days ago, in the House of Representatives,
he declared that he would "stake bis reputation
upon tbe assertion that Fillmore will carry sev
en it cot ten of tbe Southern States." He is
right The people of the South are beginning
to find out that Buchanan has no strength at the
North, and even Old Line Democrats are com
ing out for Fillmore.

To era Correspondents We have on our
table a vast number of letters and communica
tions, for which we will find room as soon as
possible. Of those which are too long for
publication in full we shall endeavor to publish
the most Important extracts. We desire to be
kept continually posted in regard to political
movements and important facts in every portion
of the country, but we must advise our corres
pondents to make their letters as brief as possi
ble. In the language of a New York contem
porary, "let every word weigh a pound."

The Albany State Register, a Fremont
organ, has issued its last number. The print-
ing materials of the establishment are to be re
moved to New York, to be used in the publi-
cation of a paper advocating the election of
Geo. Liw for Governor.

Buchanan is completely dead in New York,
and Fremont is rapidly sinking. Fillmore is
advancing with rapid strides, receiving acces
sions daily from both tbe other parties and
from the e Whigs.

Whig Movement in Louisiana. In ac
cordance with previous announcements, says
the JNew Orleans Creole, there was a large
gathering of Old Line Whigs at Baton Rouge
on the 17th nit, at which resolutions were
adopted in favor of Fillmore, and the Hon. F.
u. Conrad was appointed delegate to the Whig
National Convention at Baltimore, and J. M
McCutchen as substitute. Thus the Old Line
Whigs in one State after another are wheeling
into line for Fillmore.

Arkansas Election. W expect cf course.
that the State election in Arkansas has resulted
in favor of the candidate, but we
have not received any returns from which we
can lorm any estimate of the majority. From
all the news that we have received we are con-
vinced that there has been a very large gain for
the American party there. In Pulaski county,
th site of the State capitol, tbe Americans
nave made a clean sweep. Not a single anti
American candidate was elected.

TMrmto'i (tbe editor af'tha Jaaraal ) teetimoay eoild
af a jary or neaoat mrm.

iWieur (Tnm.) UtWKocrat.
We might be an Inappropriate witness in the

trial of "a g drg," but the Bolivar
editor would certainly be a proper juryman. We
suppose that a dog, like a human being, should
be tried by a jury of his ptert.

Still thet Come. The Wecumpka. Ala
Spectator says that nine e Democrats of
lanauega county have announced their iaten
tion to abandon the Squatter Sovereignty candi
date and to vote for Fillmore and Donelson, as
tie most reliable candidates and also the most
available against Fremont

Fillmore Meeting at Matsvillk. On
Wednesday last there was a rousing Fillmore
and Done'son meeting at Maysville, Ky. Elo-
quent and patriotic speeches were made by
Messrs. Jams Barbour, John G. Hickman, and
Wm. Henry Wadsworth, and a Fillmore and
Donelson Club was organized.

A organ in Pennsylvania says
mat "trie Democrats consider themselves.
the present political campaign, as doing not
only a political but a solemn religious duty."
Oh yes, and we presume, that, at the close of
the proceedings of all their meetings, tbey fer-
vently exclaim in heart, "Let us prey."

t3?Dr. Hulce in Louisville, Ky., has never
been known to fail of curing fistula and dis-
eases of the rectum without the knife or caus
tic. Moreover, Dr. H.'s practice embraces ev
ery disease of the human fabric, either in male
or female, nd failing in no instance where he
promised a cure. The very best reference can
be given. Address Dr. Hulce, Box 414.

iy30 wtf

ff"We have stated repeatedly that there
cent election in this State presented no test o!

party strength. A great many Americans were
unwilling to apply party tests to the selection
or judicial and local officers The followin
which we find in the Baltimore Patriot, shows
that leading members of the American party ii
this State contributed to the election of Demo
crate when tbey thought them worthy to be
elected. In many districts and counties where
there are large American majorities, the Ameri
can party made no nominations, simply because
they deprecated the policy of makine partisan
nominations for judicial offices. Tne Patriot
ssys:

Mr. raderwoo. of Keatarky, oaa of the RepreeeatttiTea
of tliat State, ia eoavereatioa at WthiiifrtB deaiee that

politiaa had aavthiar to da with the
'Tor Ii etaaoe," aaid Mr Ind.rwood, "I did all I .eid, andeiertad myeelf te a Demoerttic

he had aiade a sad jadre aad aa he wa ao, I rar.d
ered la keep plitic4 eat af Tieer ia thia eat the

'e aa aare rar r uinere aa arer it vaa for Mr. Clay."

More Accessions The Republican paper
at Hudson, New York, bas abandoned section-
alism and come out for Fillmore and Donelson.

The Rhode Island Telegraph at Warren, R
I., alio hoists the Fillmore flag. After alluding
to the confidence due to Fillmore for his past
services, it says:

Rut there it another eeatfnent how perradiai Biode hith-
erto ia it, althoaah imbued with the enthneieen
erbirh the tkat af a etaadard-fcear- vu calralatad to

ana with that rational enarirlloa of hie Staeea
whiea Mi hiet.y aa eoarlaaiaelr faraiabat. TAta .m'n
u ex of Ulirj that bnik rltcld.

Forth, Louisville Joaraal.
To the Elilort of the Loniiville Dtmocrai:

Yoa pahliehed aa the 7th iaat. a aomBaairatioa aver tbe
aiFhatute f IVareable 4 itieen," nrrrt r f to rite aa

a Tieit to Gilmaa'a prreiaet. ia J- eoaata.
oa the day of tha tate eieetioa. by a d of "tha

Loairrille, Kntur AorAifiaou'ire." la tha aame
paper is an l refrrraoe to tbe efmnaoioatioa rrfleet-i- n

ap a the peaceable diepoeitioa of the Aneriraa party af
Louteiille.

T te atatmrate Bad, ky the anther of that row naairat ion
re falee. aad tbe writer knew they were fa!, when he
rote 4Ue. A "ear load," rVrtva eitisena of
rnt to Gilmea'a preeiaet ahoat 2 a'eloek. I. M., oa

he day af th. rlertica. tnaeeertaia what wae aa there.
A had hrn em alat d that large aanairaof German
aad ineh ta of te city were vuuni there, where thee
had aa riaht to 1 be crntleoiea who went there were
ameeif, the Boat reapertable ia the

i nry mao. no vioont l her eihibited
no irnl. ekot't-- 'hoee abieh God aad aatare aare them.
Thry went luiotly, and 0ietly aad peaerably, like ardrr- -

thry returmd. No paid th ir.e- -
p.aaee, Bed ao eaadidate aaa aware of their eiait 1 be an- -

r of the eonnianieatina. with a fir aroa hie tonrae, with
lo- d and l.laob ia hia hrart. and with a daa--

parate hof-- to bolater ap hte eiakma eaaer, hae falarly and
ha.ely attempted to nanafaetare capital out of a

t ana peaceable Tiait oi cnii-- entitled to ao thtre Bad
lire If it wae tree thetSar N leht raara'ity had here pro-- t

atGilmta'e rrtaet, where there were tweSae: N ieht
jttoe.". l i.a bare endorsed file etateatent aa yoa are ready
toed're. any rii"rno-- ar aaiarrpreaea tat no matter
Imw ero-- e and ylfct inr. thet m.y be aent to yoa. Veu ha e

r.d the of yoar ia repaid to
6 hof Anruet, II.V wh-- a yoa wellkaowthat yon aad
leidere of eitar party io.tirate'l and ara to
and y ar O' antry all that than oararred. I aia, my.

If. a etiflrer the ooeerrenret of that day, kavii'f. - ea
wanded the halleteef infuriated fereienete. WMle en
deavoring ta discharge By duty ae a lixd eituen. Bad to

ubha peace. Ynakoowfull well thalyeurowa
tatemente are uatrae. that the eteteBenta off yoar

are falae. Bad that yoa ara aow.ae aver. aadraTorirc to
eur ar eieil etrsfe aad dteeord, apoa wbleh alrae eou fcrd
aod fatten, aa foal aaa leatbfekM fllatcre d eo'tb--- ? of
F,4A,M-naaw- ,e a. tt
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Saf The first act in tbe grand drama of Dis-

solution bas been performed. The right arm
of the Government has been paralyzed. This,
too, at a time when there is actual war with the
Indians on our Pacific coast and on our west-

ern frontiers, and when the din of preparation
for intestine strife was echoed in the halls of
Congress. The army appropriation bill has
been defeated an act which involves the

of the United States troops, or the
dangerous and fearful precedent of the main-
tenance of a standing army upon the responsi-
bility of the President alone, without authority
of law. We shall not pau-- to consider which
of thee alternatives were wcrs'; it is sufficient
that the Government has been Saprn of its pow-
er to repress insurrection or repel invasion, at
a time when the scalping-knif- e is gleaming
around the defenceless settlement of the pio-

neer, and the skies are lurid with portents of
internecine war.

The immediate cause of this disaster was the
disagreement of the two Houses of Congress
upon an amendment to the army appropriation
bill respectirg Kansas. This amendment was
insisted upon by the House and resisted by the
Senate. It was an extraordinary provision,
predicated on the peculiar views of the House
in regard to the Kansas question, and repelled
by the S;nate as unjust, unlawful, and a usur-

pation of the prerogatives cf the coordinate
departments of the Government It was known
by the House that the S'nate would not agree
to the amendment, which was insisted upon in
defiance of, and to all appearance to provoke,
the consequences which followed.

We have already remarked that this act of
Congress involves the dismemberment of the
army, unless the President shall take upon him-
self the responsibility of maintaining that branch
of the public service without authority of law.
It withdraws the public force from the defence
less frontiers; It abandons) to the mercy or the
savage the lines of travel across our trackless
prairies; and it exposes our forts and arsenals
to decay and pillage. And all this is done at
the behest of that ruthless spirit of sectional-
ism, which has been fomented by
and fanatics to an evil whose shadow withers
the power of the nation, and whose realities be-

numb the imagination by tbe terrors of prospec
tive atrocities

Disastrous as this act must be to tbe public
service, and cruel as it undoubtedly is to tbe
army officers thus ruthlessly deprived of their
just pay and the private soldiers thrown with
out warning and without resources upon the
world, it is in its revolutionary aspect that its
hideousness is most apparent The appropria-
tion bill which bas been so luthlessly defeated
was a necessary and proper treasure in all its
provisions The Kansas amendment was ex

and, in the opinion of the Senate,
unconstitutional. It was insisted upon to the
defeating of the bill, and possibly for that
purposs. And here it should be borne in mind
that the same amendment might, with equal
propriety and justice, have been affixed to the
civil end diplomatic appropriation bill, or in
deed to any other bill required for the support
and conduct of Government In this connec-

tion, the revolutionary character cf the action
of Congress becomes palpable. How long it
will be before the spirit that has taken this first
step toward dissolution will make another and
yet another stride in that direction will depend
upon the measure of indignation with which
the people meet the beginning of the end.

This is not the time for recrimtnatiot; but he
who regards the Kansas amendment, though it
Is the apparent cause of the failure of the army
appropriation bill, as the real evil of the times,
takes a narrow view of the dangers which
threaten us. It is but one phase of a danger
which in its nature is cumulative. And it is
that we may more clearly see a remedy for it
that a survey of the history of the excitement
becomes wise or tolerable. We shall not tire
our readers with the dreary recital of all the
insults and wrongs, the threats and outrages,
which have been perpetrated iu Congress
and out of it for the last ten years;
it is a record in which there is little to
attract the memory or cheer the rr.ind. For
tt can scarcely be denied, that, excepting the
short period in which Clay and Webster and
Cass and the fathers of the Republic united to
allay the rising storm and cast a sheen of glo-
rious lustre ever the dismal gulf which yawned
before us, tbe councils of the nation have been
disfigured and disgraced by the ebullitions nf

and whose only chance
of notoriety consisted in goading and snarling
at their superiors from opposite sections of the
Union. In this tilt of words, this crusade of
bitterness, the South has borne its part with the
North. It would be gross injustice to charge
the North with all the strife which we lament.
If there are men at the North who live by agi-
tating the slavery question, there are those in
the South who live by the same agitation in a
different direction. They are the spawn of un
natural relations; they supplant the wise of
both sections and mutually assist each other by
keeping the temper of politics above the point
of a rational science. But we pass by these to
come down to the present time and its difficulty

When the compromise of 1850 was agreed to
there was a prospect of peace. All parties
seemed relieved of an incubus. They, in the
language of Mr. Webster, breathed "freer and
deeper." It was a time cf jubilee of general
amnesty and rejoicing. Ihe Conventions, both
whig and Democratic, which met to select can
didates for the Presidency in 1S52, endorsed
the compromise measures as a finality, and the
Democratic Convention had an especial reso
lution denouncing all interference with that ad
justment and promised to adhere to it in letter
and spirit to the end. The Democratic party
succeeded in electing their candidate, and the
promise was broken. The Missouri compro
mise was repealed ar.d the flood-gat- of sec
tional animosity raised, and their waters were
the more bitter because let loose on the country
by the party which was most noisy and vehe-
ment in protesting against disturbing the law
as it was written.

Whatever view we may take of the Kansas
Nebraska act, no one can deny that its intro
duction into Congress by the Democratic party
was a fraud upon the nation, if indeed their
platforms are designed to be regarded as aught
else than programmes of the necessities of that
faction. It is then apparent that the Demo
cratic party are not to be trusted ur.on the
tlavery question. They have violated their
pledges and will do so again whenever, and
in whatever manner, the indications of success
may prompt. This is the reason of the special
intensity of the Northern feeling at this time.
And if there was any question on this point,
their selection of a candidate from a'mongst the
signers of the Ostend manifesto and the affixing
of five extra filibuster resolutions to tbe Cin
cinnati platform have settled all speculation on
the subject. The Democratic party cannot be
trusted on tbe question, and a faithless party is
more dangerous to the South thaa to the
North.

The North have proposed two ways of ob
taining their ends, and both are revolutionary.
J?he one is the overthrow of Government by the
stopping of the supplies; the other the election
cf a President upon purely sectional grounds
neither of these means is a reraly for the
treachry of the Democratic party. Neither
will answer any end but dissolution, and this
we believe is the desiie of but few of those
whose course leads directly toward that issue
The remedy is to exclude both and
fanatics from the administration cf public af-

fairs and entrust the Government to those who
have sympathy with neither extieme.

Americans must are America. The fire
eaters have brought us lo the verge of the preci-
pice, and the fanatics would rush headlong over
it : it is for Americans to come to the rescue,
and snatch the liberties of the land from im
pending immolation. It is true President Pierce
has called an extra session to if pair the threat
ened mischief. Whether Congress will do bet-
ter or worse remains to be seen. Be that as it
may, the act of incipient dissolution has been
performed, deliberately, knowingly, and ma-

liciously. If the array be saved, it will be by
an extraordinary act, which tbe parties to tbe
treason could not anticipate, and may not have
desired.

The American party in this controversy have
no stain or blot upon their escutcheon. They
have presented to the public a candidate whose
administration illustrated the wisdom of the
constitution by the purity in which tke laws
were administered under it. It is mere fatuity
for the men of tbe North to take
refuge from the treachery cf Democracy in tbe
embrace of secession. The American party
stand as far aloof from the profligacy of one
party as from tbe sectionalism of the other.
They have the record of wi-- government to
sustain them in a standard bearer ; and any man
who is a lover of his country, of its peace, of
its prosperity, cf Its glory, may well march to
tb muelc cf th Union bint.a it fold;,

Whilst the madmen cf both sections are raving
over rne rragnntary parts or the Union, already
dissolved in rjticipation, the province of the
American party is to tare America.

Nothing ptreri are Ulkinribo.it Mr. flllnatrereth ne nort n: but tie leader will k. . j
we anneuaoe that, aaeipnoa of New Vork, Fjllmor,hat a"f an rirteral

We find the above in the Sunny South, a Sitr-
Nicht sheet published at Aberdeen, Mississippi
We have seen tbe same statement in a number
of Southern newspapers, claiming to
be respectable, it is by such barefaced fal
nooas as tne above tnat the opponents of th
American party are striving to mislead the peo
pie. Aue oig-mc- eoiton who have thu:
gravely asserted, that, "with the exception of
New York, Fillmore has not an electoral ticket
in a single Northern State," make the assertion
knowing that it is false. They know or ought
to know, if they are fit to edit cewspapersof
any description, mat mere are Fillmore an
Donelson electoral tickets in New York Mas
sachusetts, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Ohio
Indiana, Illinois, and probably by thia time m
Rhode Island, Connecticut, and some other of
tbe Northern Slates in which conventions have
already been called for that purpose. These

editors have made a mistake, to say
the least of it, for it is iAw ov party v hick
hai an electoral ticket i ecarcely any of the
Korthern Slate; and this is not the worst of it
they have no party to vote for their electoral
tickets in the States where they have put elec
tors in tbe field.

An Important Acquisition. We were not
less surprised than gratified yesterday (remarks
the New Orleans Bee of the 5lh instant) on
opening the National the organ of the Franco
American population of our city to behold at
the bead of its columns the names of Fillmore
and Donelson for President and Vice President
The National been absolutely neu
fra! in poHtics. Its editor, in an able and well-
considered article, ffet forth the reasons which
have induced them to declare in favor of Fill
more. They hold that neutrality in the present
critical situation of tbe country should be dis
carded; that the South is bound to support th
candidate who stands upon the Constitution
and whose past is a guarantee of his fidelity and
probity; that Fillmore is the man for the time
that Buchanan's strength and popularity are
daily declining, and that the South, having to
choose between the two, should not hesitate to
enroll herself beneath the standarj of Fillmore
as the only candidate who can defeat Fremont

tWe have been truly gratified by the re
suit of the recent canvass of our bold, fearless,
gallant, and invincible standard-beare- r, Roger
W. Hanson of Fayette. He has made speeches
in the old Gibraltar district, and a voice i
heard coming from those counties pronouncin
in thunder-toae-s that a light hag broken upon
tnem, and that they are redeemed from Sag
Nichtism. Captain Hanson's brief canvass has
been greatly beneficial to the American party
Wherever he has spoken there have been large
gams for the American party. We hope he
will soon resume bis labors. We wast just
such men. He warms up the enthusiasm of his
own party and fills bis opponents with remorse
for their misdeeds or consternation for their
sure defeat. We wish we had a hundred such
sneakers in Kentucky, and tbe largest majority
ever given to a Preiidential candidate by our
noble State would be certain for Fillmore and
Donelson.

fcy Ihe Baltimore American says: "The
letters cf Senators Pearceand Pratt, instead of
causirg a depression of Whig enthusiasm for
Mr. Fillmore, appear to have a contrary ef
rect, so far as our observation extends. Ther
is now a general desire apparent among the
Whigs of Maryland to show to the world that
!hey are not in leading strings, but act from
their honest and independent convictions,
Their determination to give the electoral vote
of Maryland to the "Model President" is now
as eager and honest as it was when they ral
lied to do honor to Henry Clay, the appeals of
Messrs. Pearce and Pratt to the contrary not
withstanding. The desire before these letters
appeared was to carry the State for Fillmore
the determination now is to give him a majori
ty exceeding tbat given to Mr. Clay."

Straws. A vote was proposed to be taken
on the 14th inst, at the Railroad Depot at Sel
lersburg, amoDg the persons waiting for the ar-

rival of the cars. The company numbered fif
persons. The Sag Nlcht candidate for

representative of Clark county was present.
and stepped out from the crowd, requesting all
who were in favor of Buchanan to step out
with him, and one only went with him.
vote was then taken among the ladies present
They voted unanimously (God bless them) for
Fillmore and Donelson. A Fillmore Club was
recently organized at Sellersburg. This ac
counts for the "milk in the cocoa-nut- "

(EyThe strongly Democratic Senate has
been passing all manner of Internal Improve
ment bills over the veto of the strongly Demo
cratic President by the constitutional majority
of What a commentary upon the
strong Improvement plank of the
Cincinnati platform. What wonder tbat the
Richmond Inquirer and othr Southern Demo
cratic organs are shrieking aloud in their agony !

What human being can regard a platform of the
Democratic party as worth mor than a pile of
old rotten boards?

The American Banner. This is the title
of a new Fillmore and Doielson paper just
established at Indianapolis. It is to be the
central organ of the A mericac party in Indiana.
It starts into life with a subscription of ten
thousand. Who will say now that there is no
National American party in Hoosierdom?

A Bubble from the Ukder Current.
A vote taken on the steamer John Bell, from
Henderson to Louisville, resulted as follows
Fillmore 38, Buchanan 8, Fremont 0.

Indiana Moving. A few days ago the
friends of Fillmore and Donelson in Vigo co.,
Indiana, assembled at Terre Haute and formed
a Fillmore and Donelson club. The committee
on organization reported the following articles
of association, together with a constitution for
he club
WhereM. th, two political raffcr with which we are in

cuuuioa ceiitenaine; toe BjeLaaaey, ia tha preifreaideatiil conteit, do endane pnoc'piel, byti.ead-pt- i
af their teletit, platfuraat, wh eh are. ia our .pun
sectional, varyitie- from the priaevlea of eur reTolutlom
faifcrre, tad janr,erua to tha peace and proe;erily of ourv.i,...n carnea out win eeaaea me oondlorthiiConfederacy, add aritatiaa ta egnatien, kad aow deep theeeediof actional itrife; and, wbe.eaa.ia Millard Fillmore
we nara a tuaa or peace and of eeopromil a, who will ti

of tne eouutry f"r platform, regard
ery iff the coon try as Dame ng, ta that Hisuld be

rrenjcieu, eianaiof; as ti: repieeu an re n in,
vatireand national sentiment of tha eenntry, at,d havir,
been triad md found honest, faith ul, and capnble, tDarvfon
be it

That we form oureelT iato a enciety to ha ealled.... io riuaora nun, I or toe prp-,eo- t eooperat-n-
xremrcu in trie atateot lauiaria.aiia tontiffhontthil kited St itri r nimcre and Andrew JUuneleoB to the I'retid-n- Bad Viae Pn the Uni- -

ted sutei, 1 baut ratriotic aition louk, or leuieii of all

After the adoption of the above report, all
those favorable to the election of Fillmore and
Donelson to the Presidency and Vice Presi
dency of the UniUd States were requested to
come forward and record their names as mem-
bers of the Club. In a few minutes ONE
HUNDRED AND THREE were enrolled in
the gloriom cause jf Fillmore and the Union!

When all things tre properly considered, this
number far exceeded the most sanulne expec
tations. Since the neeting more than 50 have
been added to the above number, and still the
ball has not fairly get under way,

The f .llowiei perman.w were thea n: C. H.. Tie presidentM. drown, secretaty: Jaob kern, trraanrer
ado d'tl i

" tr,ct ,Inx"T for the 7th district.
remarks were throughout with repeated sn"c'r.lhu'
elastic cheering--

1 he fol..ii,greolntici,wera antalmc .,. a.lot.t.d-
I, That we, tie members af tha Vno nimn..Club, here

trT- tbat """erdefira. seek,ti tne uemne, atie or Repub-r-
Pin partiee. and th.t sli a oa their nut ........
ich an imrreestoo, ahrbl
ent, e V"ju.f'mf 'ni brought 'orth in dacentioa-fo-

Millard filiou-r- .n,o ib. ,d. ..d na.swim, and tlt , shall retard all who are notb.il run aaaa Being a?aiost U9.A.W rr.f, Tiitt a f two beat pciaied t ea club of subfcri hers for the Zoi i"e JuHmal and the L'ia- -cinnatt Times.
H'ih'd. 1 bat, as we hare ao argaa ia this city the Wabaah lipress, Wabxeh loorier, lrrUaate Jolrail. andWestern Star, and the N,w Albany Tribune. louisVille

BbJi"roee.''d(in1"l'tl Tl" I","st: publish tha
The club adjourned to meet erery Thurtdty night

C. H. UAILEV, 1'resideat.Isaac M. Browk, Seemary.

An Empty Wagdn. A Cincinnati corres
pondent of the Baltimore American gives a
cheering account of the prospects of the Fill-
more party in Ohio. Ha says:

la are working hard for I'll more here and mil .... .k.State, and ia at least as a pr sreet that ha willryOhio, and ia fact, better thaa that ar either I reaoatBurhkoaa. Aa empty waeoa m&bea the moat i
that is th, way with the Fremont party la this Mate '

WARREN COCNTT ALL RIGHT.
To the Editort of the Lonitville Journal:

Wmu Co . Aar. 13.
Gr.TMH: Th, Democracy ara raieinr a great ha, andyia this region about pretended rat an in the lataeetioa. is all f isttaa. Tiers is aothiog ia it.
Mr lltreey. the ABti.Sa.Mirht candidal.

wealth's Attorney, waa n. t numinaled rena aria a. th.nean parly Some of the lnaoile determined to Tot,him, but ne diitriet eonrentira aeer met ta aomiaalcruey or f.'irenit Judre. lader these clrenmitaiieeaPlArTey was not r.eard.1 .. tha eaad idalo . 11.. .....
and hbDdiad d and failed t Tata wha u.r.,.J

Id haea Toted for hint. Th. i .mocra'a ktnoa. th.....i...made it a party race, bat e they said it ra, i,..r.r, ana now. they olsiro a great rirtorv! liys.oeemoer, we will them, to their aorrew, whala par-
ly raca ia ia this district.

r. Fillmore a are krlghtealng aeary day, aada Horemh-- r old H arraa will uuin k.i t. I.. II .
head. Bart It! Many men among the Deme- -

aad aeerle all the Old t lae tt fcue. ara
tht rlltef Jlllajtr, aad th, tales. WARSI.V.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 21,1856.

The Democratic Administsation Truck-lin-

to Freesoilism. The course of tbe pres-
ent administration in reference to Kansas af
fairs has been marked with the most shameless
duplicity. Pierce At Co. have attempted to
carry water on bath shoulders. They have
recklessly made promises Intended to be brok
en. They bave striren to cheat and juggle the
South and to play fitst and loose with the North.
Their whole policy, however, bas been a mis
erable failure.

It was said of Martin Van Buren, about tbe
time when he was pre paring to take bis grand
plunge into the boiling surges of the great lea
of freesoil fanaticism, tbat he

Wired ia aad wired out,
Aad left the people auill la doabt
W hethrr tha aaake tb at Bade tb, track
Waegoiag Norther aomiag back.

Until within a few week's past, such, exactly
was the conduct of the Democratic pari
and the Democratic administration in reference
to Kansas affairs, but the recent action of the
administration bas remove.1 all doubt as
the course to be pursued by it It bas now be
come so plain, that "he who runs may read
tbat the South bas been abandoned and all the
favor of th administration given to the Free--
soil party. The maskhasbeen thrown off, aod
at the moment when it is evidei t that the trick
can no longer be concealed, the Freesoil party
are frankly and cordially taken by the band by
mis Democratic administration and received
into full favor and fellowship.

Ihe Kansas question was got up by the vault
ing ambition of selfish Democratic demagogues
as a political bobby that some of them might
ride into power In spite of the popular majori
ty against them. The South was to be cheated
and the North conciliated. Tbe party was in
nopeiess minority in the Northern States. Th
Van Burens, the Blairs, the Hales, the Wilmets-
and a multitudinous host of other leading and in
fluential Democrats, had embraced Freesoilism.
There could be no prospect of success in 1856
unless, wi hout losing its foothold at the South
the Democracy could contrive some artifice to
lure tbe Northern bolters back into the ranks of
the party. The Kansas-Nebras- bill was in
vented for this purpose. The South greedily
took the bait, but the North was still suspicions.
The Cincinnati convention met It would not
do at that moment to throw away all disgul
and openly espouse the view of the Northern
faction. The South would promptly have re-
pudiated the whole concern, which would thus
have been utterly prostrated. A platform was
manufactured, itemingly Southern, making the

bill, with all its duplicity, th
prominent feature, but the North insisted upon
having Ihe candidate. They chose Jam. Rii.
chanan. They swalld)ed the platform, "like
a dose of ipecac," intending to "puke it up
again" as soon as the convention adjourned
and they cajoled and promised and pleaded and
at last threatened and bullied the South into the
nomination cf Buchanan.

The nomination was at once proclaimed as
Freesoil triumph. Buchanan, grateful for his
Northern support in th convention, hastened
to plant himself upon the squatter sovereignty
principle, so odious and dangerous to tbe South
This was the first step Northward.

The Kansas-Nebras- hobby proved mettl
some and restitf. Its riders were uneasy in
their seat There was still danger that they
would be thrown from the saddle. Thomas
Hart Benton and John and Martin Van Buren
and a very few others of lesser note bad agreed
to come back and stand npon the squatter
sovereignty plank with James Buchanan, bat
th great mass of the Democratic bolter to
Freesoilism were like the follower of Mokanna
who,

One, wedded fast.
To tome dear faleeheod, bug. It ta the last "

They would not be lured back to the Demo
cratic fold by the phosphorescent light of the

a swindle, which "shines and
stinks, and stinks and shines like a rotten mack
erel in the night time." They bad given their
allegiance to the Northern sectional candidate
"not tbat they loved Cassar less but that they
loved Rome more," not because the Democratic
candidate was not freesoil enough, but because
Fremont was a Freesoil Democrat and nothing
eise.

The bill for the admission of Kvisas as
free Slate, with the Topeka constitution, was
under consideration in the House. It was de-
feated by one vote. The Freesoilers were
furious. A point was to be made, and Mr.
Barclay, of Pennsylvania, a leading Democrat,
and a warm personal friend of James Buchanan
moved a reconnder alio, and the Topeka const!
tution was adopted by the House of Represen
tatives; and me rennsylvania Democrat and
friend of Buchanan is found ever since voting
with the Freesoil party in Cone-res- . Th.
House and the Senate disagreed, and the Kan
sas matter is kept as a bone of contention,
source of agitation, by which Mr. Buchanan'!
party still hope to find some profit

Ihe bouth is not yet won over. Indictments
are pending against Free-Stat- e men in Kan-
sas. The whole fore of the Executive bas
been promised to tbe South in bringing the
traitors 'ojustice under the laws of the country,
Something more is to be done than the adoption
oy tne nouse or the lopeka constitution. Th
North demands still further sacrifices, and the
weak and vascillating and venal administration
U caught coquetting with Lewis D. Campbell
In behalf of the Fremonters. Mr. Campbell is
authorized to state that the GotxTntet will not
allow the Kansas judges to persevere In the
prosecution of the Free-Stat- e men indicted for
treason in that Territory. Mr. Campbell, the
pet of the Freesoil party in Congress, is made
the Premier of the Democratic adminie'ration
admitted into its confidence, and authorized to
announce it3 decrees and intentions. Thu was
so monstrous as to be absolutely incredible
and Orr and Craige and other Southern
Democrats were compelled to verify Mr,
Campbell's revelations.

A fixed determination was thus manifested to
propitiate Freesoilism at any expense. What
should the ear for the South! They
can easily throw dust into Southern eyes.
lhey can sweara little harder, pile falsehood
upon falsehood, and the South is so well drilled
into blind and implicit obedience to orders is
sued in the empty nam of Democracy that
they will follow to their own doom without a
murmur.

The North exacts still more. It has the ap
petite of a cormorant, and, like the daughter of
the horse-leac- h, cries continually, "give
give! and will not be satisfied." The Demo
cratic administration must prostrate itself
once more before the merciless Jugger
naut of Freesoilism. It must again huabl
itself in the dust at the feet of the new
oorn giant or .Northern sectionalism. The
thing is promptly done. The President bas
solemnly promised to interpose Executive au
thority to restore peace to "bleeding Kansas."
He has declared that no armed bands shall be
admitted into the Territory, but that peaceful
immigrants shall be left free to choose their
own constitution. The North ha organized

furnished with Sharpe's rifles and
Colt's revolvers supplied by the contributions
of the Henry Ward Beecher and Theodore
Parker fanatics. These train-ban- do not pre- -

tend to the dignity of immigrants. Tbey have
been gathered from the alleys and sewers and
bouses of refuge in New York and Boston and
Buffalo and Chicago. They go as filibusters,
as fighting men, to drive slavery and slave-

holders and sympathisers out of
Kansas at tbe point of the bayonet and the
muzzle of the rifle. They are collected under
tbe command of a cowardly mischief-make- r on
the borders of Kansas. The promise of tb Ex
ecutive that armed bands of intruders shall be
excluded is opportunely forgotten, and Lane's
myrmidons march in triumph to Topeka and
proceed to attack and sack the
town of Franklin, and its residents are driven
from their homes.

This is, thus far, the last act of the drama.
The South bas been totally abandoned, and
Democracy lies prone and pleading at the feet

f inexorable freesoilism. AH these conces
sions will be unavailing. Nothing but an abso
lute fusion with freesoilism can now save the
once great and powerful Democratic party from
utter annihilation.

What a lesson for Southern Democrats. Let
them look and wonder. Let them think for
themselves and at once make their escape from
all allegiance to this hideous squatter sove-

reignty, f g deformity, which bas
arrogated to itself the name of Democracy.

The Sugar Cro. Tbe unfavorable news
or the next crop from nearly all sugar-gro-

ing countries, and the known bad prospects of
the Louisiana crops, have opened the contract
fever early this year. The New York Post
says tbat a number of crops bave been con-

tracted at various prices which it reports at
from $21 to 123 per box of 10 and If1 arrobs,
ail with njoft r Uii bay cata adraacti.

Shame on the Recreant! The folly an
nnscriipulousness of the Southern Democrati
pres upon the slavery question are well ilh
trated by the folly and unscrupnlousness of f
Richmond Enquirer, the most violent and rabid
or us Bind. Iess than two years ago the E
qmrer said:

. .r un. Balaaminatter B.T.r.i..t, i. tb, tor., .f tri vlllu?,. a.H. row... ,A,r, ,. .., rc.,. .a",",-!!1-
.ay the ea, ,b, w.bra.k. bill. l,k. th. ieil.!iU'urptitfJr of a
tee .d .,. thiaXTrCCaYrreiarea ted tke reprei aaataiiTsa .f the Stat. K .hta U,mr,!T.pre. a re aoae lmeadm. u fkriM'o,,. Tr.. dm .naael aar enegeettea. Bad aa attempt ia mad. to quotatneirewa liae.ar. la jnet'hcal
one us (A. Jfi.ao.ri re.r-im-

A ah net rim. k, Ik. - .
""an-i- 1UB eonvan.

tion met, the Enquirer, with its eye still npon
..u.o (lau-i- j auioigmiy, gam;

farthera n,Bocrat, bar. Baint.iied thV y',".I";a ;.(. .p.W. , .., aftpoar rwaa oar "etaWwk. ,.ran,rl siaii ,om,lU, am. r.JL.1, ,u7l...i. IU ., . 2
The Cincinnati convention met; but, so far

iron, repudiating squatter sovereignty, it mere
iy endorsed the principle of the Kansas--
orasna bill without saying what that principl
is, and nominated Mr. Buchanan, who, in ae
eepting the nomination and th platform, per
tuimeu wnat me convention had omitted by de
daring in unequivocal terms that the principl
of the Kansas-Nebras- bill is Me rizht of th.
people of a Territory, like those or a State
10 decide for themselves vhether slavery shall
.nuunoi exist vuM their limits that in oth
er bat hardly plainer words, the principle of
me a bill is the rinciplk
squatter sjvereigntt. Here the authentic
expositions of tbe party terminated for the can
vass terminated in the direct and express dec
iruon or squatter sovereignty. The tun
nioau 01 twing pmea was double-shotte- d and
levelled point plank upon the Southern De
moeracy. Now what did the Richmond En

i" -- " & 6uu m mo oouinern democra-
cy, do? Did it gallantly open its fire upon the
murderous battery thus defyingly unmasked
it very face? Did it unlimber itself and retir
"down in the mouth" from the canvass? Not
at all. Staggered for an instant, it complained
as ronows:

We lay without the least heal tatioa. that wa rerrek arBaehaaaadidaoteither employ Bora pr.cia laoga.ga
slaaeeahae bimaelf ta tha literal test ef th, tiaeina'aolatf.rm. la denaiai hia aoaitio. i. . . . .i. "...
ai Territorial soeereignty. aoains

But, losing its scruples as it regained its self- -
possession, it swore, a few days later, that Mr
Buchanan, like Catiar's wife, was above susni
eion, and unblushingly proclaimed his record
to be "leilliout m blemish." It is now first and
fiercest among those Southern papers whi
commend the great embodiment of squatter
sovereignty to the South as the friend of its
rights and the only hope for their security ! It
even declares that "he never uttered a word
which could pain the most Southern
heart!"

The course of tbe Richmond Enquirer, as
aoove presented, bas been at once absurd and
faithless. It first avowed that "the Nebrask
bill, like the Nicholson letter, is susceptible of
a construction favorable to squatter soverein
ty;" it next regretted that Mr. Buchanan
in accepting the Cincinnati nomination, "did
not eitner employ more precise language, or
else confine himself to the literal text of the
Cincinnati platform," which simply endorses
without defining the Nebraska bill; and it now
declares that the record of Mr. Buchanan is
without a stain or blemish, aod that no pane of
any son ruines the boundless devotion of it3
"sensitive Southern heart." A few weeks
since it regretted, in effect, that Mr. Buchanan
did not confine himself, in his letter of accep-
tance, to language which, "like the Nicholson
letter, is susceptible of a construction favora
ble to squatter sovereignty" instead of tmplov
mg me situ more equivocal language he did em
ploy; and now it lifts up its voice in a burst of
kindling ardor and cries that Mr. Buchanan
"nevr uttered a word which could pain th
most sensitive Southern heart" Such contempt
ible vascillation is worthy cf the severest re
buke. Such shameless treason to Southern
rights deserves the burning scorn of every true
son or the south, and we trust it will receive
what it so richly deserves.

Mr. Rufus Choate of Boston, once a
Whig, has written a letter to some folks in
Maine, saying that he intends to support Bu
chanan in this canvass. His intention is a mat
ter of very little consequence. H is a man cf
considerable talent, very ambitioui of brilii
ey as a speaker and writer, but he was never so
much as even a third-rat- e politician. Ht was
once sent to the United States Senate, but his
political career was a miserable failure, and of
short duration. One breath of Mr. Clay with-
ered him in the Senate, and nothiDg could ever
revive mm.

We see that John Mitchell, tbe Irishman, has
aiso written a letter in favor of Mr. Buchanan
Mitchell's career has been a very curious and
unenviable on. As an editor ia Ireland he
inflamed a handful of men by his incendiary
articles to rebel against the British government
wnnoui tne shadow of a possibil.ty of succesa
got himself and his accomplices sent to one of
the penal eolonies of Great Britain, escaped
trom tnenee to the United States by what every
dispassionate man must regard as a palpable
violation of his parole of honor, established a
paper in New York and wrote himstlf tiown in
six months, then emigrated to the South, and
now, wunout naving been long enough in the
United Stues to be a citizen, undertakes to
instruct the voters of this country as to what
they ought to do in this Presidential canvass.
We bave not read his letter to see how he
wishes the to conduct ths fi'ht
When he was getting np his Irish rebellion, be
proposed to arm his troops with bottles of vit
riol, and we presume he bas the same or some
similar plan for the campaign.

tjT A few months ago the New York Herald
denounced the Republican movement in tones of
most vehement energy, of which the followin
is but a softer strain:

The itaeeti aa cornea bora, as eiistinr parry auMiTiaioaiith peealiar foraa: Can ritizrm mf tA. I ..w v......
lsamVo-- orrui y ojaa uthmr around than A..l kA.,

wn reaard fact, aad a t forma, aaat ae-- that ia reality
rt the Ge.eraareal aad theee w be erek itaeTertnrow Th.
aek Republicans oeeaor oae af thaaa titt...- ti. ir...tre Softe. tha Amerieaa., tha Wirtgs. Ib tru:k' oerapy th,

other. If they do not if Inol.idaala of attoar 'party mai,tenet, aa article ef their d, they, 11

rue New York Herald Is oe one of the
leading champions of the Republican candidate
for the Presidency, and a thorough advocate
of "the Republican tene's." The revolution is

striking one, but not at all unprecedented or
inexplicable. When th old Greek poet
Simonides was cfT.TeJ a small price for an ode
to celebrate a victory in a mule-rac- be ex
pressed bis contempt for s ; bu', wLvm

arge sum was offered, he invoked tbe
aid of the Muse, and addressed them in an ode
as "daughters of steeds sxcifl as th storm."

We do not suppose that any one of the
Democratic papers is likely to rebuke their Sag- -

Nicht brother in this rity who bas denounced
Gen Jackson as a shameless slanderer, and an
insanely vindictive old tyrant, for writing npon
his death bed what he claimed to know person--
lly about Mr. Buchanan.
The time was, and it was not very lo? g azo,

when the whole Democratic party stood ready
to rush to the rescue of the fame cf Andrew
Jackson from every imputation cast upon it
by political friend or political foe. Yet now
the entire press feel eonstrain.d, for
tbe sake of their paltry candidate, to stand and
listen in silence to one cf their own
assailing the memory of their departed chief-
tain with the coarsest epithets in the vocabulary
of human or inhuman abuse!

EleTea af the jury wha acquitted Herhort w.-- a member.
taa a party. .kfmar Krfnlrtttau.

This Is not true. We are informed that there
not a word of truth In it And, even if It

were a fact, it would not be by any means the
most Important fact in the case Tbe Demo
crats of tbe House of Representa'ives, without

solitary exception, voted that II rbert, not- -
ithstanding his murder cf Keating, should re

tain bis seat in that body, and we suppose, that,
the man is good enough to be a member of

the National Legislature, be is goed enough not
to be hung.

trDr. C. M. Johnson, of Buchanan's own
county of Lancaster, for twenty years one of

e most prominent Djmocratj of Penn.iylva--
a, bolts the Cincinnati platform and its can

didates, and goes for Fremont

Horse Fair. The stock-raise- and others
the county of Clarke bave formed an asso

ciation and will hold a stock show at Winches-
ter on tbe 29th and 30th of this month. Pre
miums are ottered for blooded, saddle, harness,

d and mule. It will, doubt- -
ess, be a grand exhibition, as there ar few

counties In th S'ate that excel Clark in th
quality tblr blooded stock of every drlv
tlOBa

Asricaltnral.

roTAio t lt. in ravages committed bv
thi3 fly seem to be increasing annually. From
various part3 of the country w see aceountaof
their destroying the foliage of potatoes, beets,
and some othe vegetable. ; and numerous inqui- -
ries are made as to the best means of destroying
tbem.

TV,. . i i . .

slaked hme thrown over the folie while wet
uew. une wruer recommend snooting I

them with powder without any wad in the gun. I

nesays: and off 8 or lOfeetand fire iwiv."
This must be fr.iir.,1 r.f . ..;.,.'m ran hundred acre fieljf potatoes, and one tbat,
wis season at leawt, would not "pay for the
powuer."

It iitoulj be generally known that th potato
HjLitla Kdluta is as good a blistering fly as
the Spanish, fly or Cantharides, and, being a
home product, should be used instead of the
importer T!. Most physicians know their !

properties and wor,:d freely us them if thev I

could obtain them in fufficieft .uantitie
Those who do DCt kno tUttbfcV are full,
qual to tb. Cantharide, for blisters, can foon

learn their value by a fair trial. Now we pro- -
pose a profitable means of dstroying these
pests and at th. same time addias a new article
to the materia meJica of the country practi- -
ioner. In3'ead of liming thera or shootica

them, light a small fir. convenient to where th,
flies are eatin5 th. vines, set on it a pot of wa.
ter, and when It boils take a common dipper I

about half full of hot water in one hand and a
snort stick in the othsi; hold the
Che leave, on which ar.'th. fl.e, 1?Z,TZ
plant wuh the stick so as to knock them c3
into the hot wa'.er. When the water geu too
cool in the dipper to kill the Cies, empty it into
a strainer made of mosquito net stretched on a
hoop, and continue th. proce. witb hot water
trom tne pot Dry tne flies In the sun till they
will rub into powder, and Uk. them to your
family physician, and, if he know, their vilue,
hewillbegtad to get them at a price which
rill nay well for that tnn. k.r,j. v..k I

have been engaged in killing them. Tney
worth from $1 50 to $2 per pound.

'
W. Z

Tk.,. 7 -- "vae oox. coincident aiso witia

denied to fiai an aprr-rrat- e nursery home
unI!l sfron eD,,ith to fly to the fiei.!, of wheat,

.tUe b " " refmiy

to S
"-- J ?! had an work wVh fie

hi9 b!, w" Dot

T WKben to mT '"!
."of l'-- "

Div1d,D? the fuur tht k!,

seen them so thick on potato vines that a smart I f"9 simple experiict.t disc'lose, Mm Luter-bo- y
ousht to get two or three pounds in a day. I "7 Vf u :

This is no experiment Ther value has been on k t V f7- What '? ,tifwl
well tested; and if phyjicians would use th.ra
instead of Cantharides thev wonl.l lao-- i mn.,.
sed, the latter in commerce.

Water For Stoc Cutibxb r.
seasons cut of the five last past, the farmers
have been compelled to drive their stock some
distance for water, and in many cases th. dis--
tance is counted by mile,, and that for months
at a time. They bave hai also in many
instances to haul water for fam.ly n,e. W.
nave a word to say to such aa bave suflired
this and we expect them to be
just now in the mood to receive on
th. subj,cT of a supply of water. W. pro- -
pos, one of two plans to guard against the evil
in future, or in some ease, both remedie, may
be applied

Firs., if your spring or well tje, out in a
dry season like th. present go to work at one.
and make it deeper. It U now a eompaxa- -
lively leisure time on the farm, and you can
well spare the time, and you will not be likely
to be troubled by watertll
to secure a constant supply for the future, for" 'within the memory of man the deep sprine, of
the earth have never been known too low.

The other method of securing a supply of
aoa wa.er in future dry season is to die

cisterns, large, well-bui- and
build them at your house, at your stables and
wherever else you hav, roof enough to fill
them, ard may want the water. It is better to
build several medium cisterns than to rely upon
one large one, and then they can be placed just
where you want the water. Anyone can dig
a hole, say 10 m diameter and 9 feet deep,
and this will hold about 163 Bbl, of wat-- r. If
tbe earth is so.id, it will do to piaster with on.
part of water lime aod two p,rt,of good --olsharp sand, right upon tbe earth, and cover th.
top with good cedaroroak2
is better to have it wallet ap with brick laid
broadside against the e.r'h, and still better if
the brick are laid edgewise so as to mak a 4
inch wall. They must be laid against tha solid
earth, and each one well set in cement, snd the
top should be arched over. When fi.iished, th.
inside should be wail plastered with th same
cement No more cement should be mixed
than will be used as, if it sets, it
will not answer. The sand may b, mix-- d with
the cement dry and then mad. in mortar as
wanted; or, if mixed togsther with water, it
must be kept stirred to prevent its stiniT.. .
Any ordinary roof will fill several such cistern,
uuiii.s uu jesr, i.u, oj managing w::n juJg--
incur, supply or water may be
had. Fure ram water is better for drinkine
than ,nrir,- or well Sr.. .;. ...., use
the cistern may be made large enoueh to hold
a supply without ea'ching any except in th.
winter season, when it I, very pure. By shov- -
ling in clean snow (of which it will hold a

large quantity even when nearly filled with
water) a supply cf water nearly as cold a, ic.
may be had all summer. For stock cisterns,
make it a point to catch all that falls, if th.

isterna will hold it. and never use from them

it-.e- r

and

in or early
ncult7 theKeep your

ainst a time of need. Ordinary stoc1! ponits I

answer through most and in the ear'. . I

part of all they will save the cistern water.
They, should be k J in rd-- r, and
if ycur pond is fed a spring it should be I

walled up, leaving a small place for the cattle I

and hogs to drink but not room to turn round
and stand or wallow in it By this precau- -
tion these littler stock springs will rui much
later in the season than if stock and hog, have
free aciesa to them. Don't fail to avj your- -
seif of the present season to deepen your
welis, make ciiterns, clean out your pens, and
wa!l up your stock sprine.

i
Tobacc j Worm,. At tn:, season, after sun-- I

a miller or butterfly is seen
itting about the flower-bed- but more I

.. l ki .t.. r a , I

7 aivui me oiiiejiriu vi .ue unuiwil wu.
Its movements are so like the bumminp-hirii'- a I

it is frequently mistaken far it This in
sect is the parent cf the tobacco worm, and
hould be destroyed, as every one killed be

equal to many tobacco worm, destroyed. Mr.
fownsend Glover, now in the employ of the I

overnment aa eatomologist, that a I

sirup be made with Jtustint the same used
for flies by steepinz it in vineo-a-r I

for some days, then sweeten with wr, aad
ith a straw put a drop of the poison the

Jama, taewa weett (lower,, whence it Will be
sucked by the insect He say, great numbers
may be killed thia way. We advise a trial
of this in the tobacco growing region.

t--
A few week, ago we published, at the

request of a subscriber, a sure remedy for I

men on chicken. We are under obliation, J

for the following prompt replies Tobacco
water, we know, would b. daogeron, if used I

too stron?;wUh due caution it bas Drove) I

ffectual. The Urd, we should think, would I

e perfectly safe. Th. red precip.t.t. might be
injurious damp weather. Try the lard

To tke Editors of the Louisville Journal:
Hctonvillx, Lincoln co , Ky.

Deab 1 write you a few line, for the
eneht of some one inquiring; through your

paper to know sotnetbit that will lice on
nrcktens. 1 rroin experience; I have

tried lard and red precipitate mixed toother,
d rub the fowl, not more than twice until
would kill them entirely.

Yours, TII03. P. N'ALL.

.- - r. wwoc. ..v aia iviun-u- vt I

ur paper an inquiry for a remedy to cleanse
ickens of lice. When you set your h?as, I

ke some tobacco stem, waste tobacco, and I

it it under the straw, and that keeri them I

from spreading; and then when your
ei reatnerea, ir mere are sun nee on rne in,
'ease the top, ol their heads undr their I

inars.and any piace you see nits; aio ?rease I

the old hen in the ,am. manner, with lar; and I

is will prove an enciuai cure. i
Xours truly, l. H-- I

Iis
Uestleme: i sei in your paper or August i

ha request wishing some one to inform you I

how to dek'roy vermin on row 13. Kou rcom-- I
mend dipping in tobacco-juice- , which i I

ertain death lo tn. rowl dipped; nut ir you I

II apply a little hog's lard to tne top or .acn I

young etne Ken's nsaa irrmeuiateiy aner iney i

'katched, grease tne ner.s under tne
cg3, it willprave a sure preven'ivej.

U. U. 11.

Sowiia Gas, Sesd. Recently I met with a I

aTnarierwe ii the I

growth of timothy hay as ny man in Ihe United
S'a'ea, I j. ike, I bim bow much Timothy srel to
sow upon an acre. II, replied be aiway,

one half bushel to each acre ; that there
wou'd be at least half tou pr mora nay,

that the bay would be worttt two dollar,
ner ton more ia Cineinati market, a, vwilJ

a ...i e r.ir the atom, iiaeu i rrora
a ta three hundred tons cfbay ech year

hieh Is sold ia th saark. Vie C.4 '..
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inconvenience,

satisfactorily.

youaredeepenough

Inchboard.'.butit

immediately,

EXPEBIMENT WITH TH K Wheat Ml DG,.

History) th. larva, of ti. Wbe X.ZWeev:!, t'eroai'.ed ia thr .ar.. -- - . .'..,K. k. : . ... wa - ,e

"T"" li- Aiifi't to int the
fnlVhZ " M "r0-- " -'f remainwinter in .i k."com, nV, the next .ewo.?, when V ..
m blossom.

For the purpose of th th or7, and
a

srta"liI:-- wba resist & to arrest
season, the Writ" rTeviJe in '.he pre per

.K L . eons rjcted tw bcxe. eah about
I, ,h. ""G, ?. cover.

" .I iw.iz the bot- -
-- - "an tLte eronr.d, I
fieU b wheat had been harv'ST'ed"
preceding year, an i era r. - h l.j t
nui.e.'yfhd?trI''0 hr ,t9 w11. there, .! K. ai.i. .V. k.

.f rTLU't bad und.sturbd
hT,,

k haTSt ;a' i 00 rSrouad that
,n,h.J. " ov" w,a V-'- , t.-- .

depi fare was faV.r. .

tizEfcand h.-- fham ,l.l .k. " "
low of no ar.vwhr-- s.-- tZ
m93De t the millinet tc:. which m.r. .,::f.
'n'J fi

?h "T "." w.
d ZnULV" "c' f

' " ouaa acj4rboxes.

J J!0,M wr oat first of June
i ,

U:h ot 'b Mm, moreb, sure

vil. bw"Lr7t, . -

' W only, at nrst, but increajirgd-'- y tU
1? 26 N whsn wr snrnescr,rs of them.
L ,o ,!!Ls ' toXhUi ot remained,

th weather bein? very warm and omewtt
SDOWr7 swarming in the clover, now grown

last two observation, it w nul'l w . .

h' ,'tnd box' oaStV"
weevil puta winter in il. Z.'. 1 i .!

I tlies th eosuin? urh.n h. Ii,.... :.
I blossom. to ..,.,. .T.Uia,UI

for tn. farmland of reproduction for them- -
I 'elves.
I .V ' ' tl!t to ,ttr ocrr ' round

natural 'vosiVJi. hir'?J:ir
f thexr developme- nt- depth of ten inches re- -

tiliw th'm ,n 0:9 wveii.sunceei-Meen da,,
.orlfa"- - f Uter, tilan ,u "s'Jil t,m' ofltlriou,'y damped. At ta. &j would findout ery few heaUi still ia bl .soin. but few
Za .nVt". W.l come t0 maf ur!t depoet- -

th.wTevil would diJr ?'
I 3- - ost trfctual remedy, thtraf ore. woul.i
rm ,' t0 A,"' '' stuoiie m tht spring.
foZZl P1?0?""? wo'jl Wlt"'d;mir i?i tae weevil, wa.le, on the
other band, to sed with clover lnd leiv. the

oundundiaturbed ensuin? season, is the
"e'thfl"16011 ' ec,mr l4r?

H Dal,g, in JWr;. farmer
1

I ,hCHIA'.Ic" Houses. Will you inform me
f!!"! Z 1

G,"t- - of. U" mo "Proved
aauuri inu BleUeriai 01 O'l
and also thesmalleat ?J k1--

I 'ds) that it can be kept m thro-is- th )i44.
Z "Da i U:ni'y- - Z' H- -

The cheapest sm.ii ic9 h er.b?r one
within another hmi.'in r a,- .- .

round, provided a e'raveily' hiiljiue -- n be
toun1 tot tQe latter, if ma !e of roi;?h boards,

'0y bo t'oftT''' co,r

If room can'te cad within svr.onSbu,Mir',
H that a necessary is to mala djuhl board

Prt'"" 'or surroumlic? tie ice, with anace

foot in thickness; e.git inches will do for saw"
J,ls-- - The bottom shou.d aj3 cont of a simi- -
lar tb,citQ93 cf same materu', eov-re- d

Toot,, Sl7daKtVey
ae between :hem; if tight, holes should bs
!ored throuh them for ta;s pursr. i: u
"n:i41 ,0 cttdl kcepicj, that ail the m"r.'ay'dra tnir' 3'M

earei
s needd that th. air be not aiaiitvd from b

'03r- - There shoulJ be a eovori" at the tors
"lffilIar,to that tl"19 thai' tne ic, may

bufu' ff.'Tl "i " hJ

I be!w th, roof mist b, siifioienYlV 'v'JZi
I !'0 "e escape cf damp or heated air nev"

: lhe sna's '' , .

rround. reouir. ;Tl " .
j tion, the leaUinj; requiiiVs success bew,
I A noa eoiducjn substance (as shivmi;)
I V"'!' ,!ri or of aoout afoot m
I thickness on evurr i,! r.s ts ,k...
ie, i. denoaiterl. 2. R J -" i "a," .7 "

I nn ot air it job entering blow its, tendency to
I -- ", "win? treat t. ventilation of the

I , Um? UP th eoiuer th. ice the better,
ZT'li Z". .T , C'9,J -

with saw-du- t, a space left of a few inches
-- round most of the sit;, similarly a; led. The
to? soulJ b covered wita a foot more ot

1

ted,do,not descend; while aa entrance baiow
I would rreiy warm. a.cnin? ir. Lf

'he side to b as the ri.ntwif a
ar 'owered. If in a the

'" ' m wa;ca,1 aZ::ar m"9t convenient, one
other. The doors should b. do .Sl..
'pace of confined air, which space suonl.l net
lj'lei Wlth. "rmw except when the

. Xfi.ltseven or tquare is the smallest,iz, that should be adep d, when a good sup--
P'J through summer U desired. A Vrtct at- -
Centl0B ioli :1 laJng requisites for success
b,ttTr.Vf,. wni secur.

wi.h a space ot ei?ht feet
nr,rjre, than one twice this siz. and ba.;ly mao- -
a6,d- -

w,rT P "d"e of keeping ic, i, to
" - t. yi.ua, nut, eiat or ten reet
square, placid within a builir-- . or iu a shaiW
P'ce -- over the bottom a font ,h saw dust,
"T " up m- -s ''"- -, ,, ,

. r " " -- "n m icepx. nerl fill t h . sau...lae and
cover it with afoot of the same, leivin. th
ik tur wuirauce. iy ui, arrarmnr, a sin-
gle wall only is ne,id. Gent.

Sroaa taa Workiaa faiaw. I

LllaHT A.1D H ATT CovCRIwa or 1 HC SrM jr-- has from time to time been aid 0B thn
subj-e- t, aad much diversity of opinion exist
relative to tbe proper dpfh. Di.nni: trie past

'1""J asa; taa rollowi,

Wk.". rithout an? coverint:.
iach. 3J iccj. 6 inch.

1 inch. . I inch. 7 inch.
11 inch. 4. inch. 71 inch.
2 itch. b inch. inch.
21 inch. 5 8 inch.
3 inch. 6 inch. V inch.
The wheat not covered at all straw a, luxuH- -

antlw aa that aim r ....A i.
but this, I think, was wina- nrinckl'v t tl
vorabie fall rain. The seed not covered was

WB " v' a' s'i'f- - o that it re--
dowa f lumrjs of earth T a.f aT't1?.

riou, intermetliate deptha, between 1 inch and
34 inches, aem.al to tUurish en laiiy well, 'one.
T1' th otneT" -- r "r wa no apparent dif- -

Tba ? IZ?, Lifenor in qualify. The seed covered at 7 inches
deptn wa, very unsuccessful, but few stems of
a very feeble organization rrear;.ie; and that
own from S to !f i;.ch? ti'.j not eid fortki

stem,.
The above experimeri'a were mtim nnon a

clay.y soil, and probably the same facts would
not hare been arrived at unon a mil uf a mora
friable eharae'er. J. Pate Lowe

Pinching ta Promote fruit fulns Thaw.
who bave never practice ! 'hia. oowrt! its
resul's, may have seen, if exprier.c.d in tree
rrowinr. that a ahont. nf wh is.
3rtra D. DruISe41. AT ATrtJkrtar laak tr iiv.l A

he growing iei-in- , become, a frui'
branch either during th. ur, or the followinj
eeasor; and this, eaneoallv t a:?nar.,4 , th
tenor of the tree, or on the ol.l.r an, I

part, of the -- ranches. The check sriven to the
extension of the shoot concentrate, the md ia
the par', rernainin?; and, nle, the check bas
been si vert very er v in the eaeon. or ?h

very vtjorou, in the tre", so the
ban. will break aad forra saoo's, tbey are eer- -
tain to prepare for the production ot fruit It

on this principle of cbeckirs; the
eoncentrati".ai the ap in the pinched shoot.

that pincning to proa ice rrur.ru net, i, per- -
formett; and ', e rfie.ency may be .a". mated
from ths fact that 'tie tree on wqicd it has
been practical have borne fruit four or bv. ao--

perftap, yar, a,xir tba rrtey wonia
bav. don witaout it Barry t !.. oar- -
.im.

Ladt Bpo. Whatever else yon destroy In
the tneeet line, nevar ir jure a lady ku; for ta
it, larvtB, it, pupa (tw t. ge, of it, metamor- -

and iu iesect state it fWs upon the
ar.Au ( the plan'-lois- '), that
i, so pe,tiUnt ia grdn and ani
ven in among parlor plants,

Eery r.ow, the lady-bir- d a, wll as tho
zoologist, who call, it that is.

. .riatn-wing--ti nain - n r. uun r covar
or a pairor soena ru....... luin.uy. i ne
wing, are ef various bni.iant general ly
oetween ora.i. v t omo'tg, .a
th Ja-- - l M th e it f a 4a;U--
fcsal.

bi." T "K ? JO r. :
I ! . v" pr'.cured to saw-di-

a. in i, ap to become wet throjti the
I b! ferment heat, and decay. 3

the spring summer while you have f")1? Bo:t" tfcei. i, no
I '0 having an at tOD forother water. cistern, a, a reseive with.fr.wins thi ice: a ioor 7ra-- r k. o,..i,

seasons,

therefore,
by

dry

own,
partieu- -

that

will

directs

killin--

into

in

vir- -

ia cool,

Sim

kni

iu.

or
will

and

them

re and

....i.h.k..h,lkkiniirh

that
,owe.l
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openin?
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th.
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growth that
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colors,


